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Late Night
We are currently serving our Late Night Menu.
Please see Bartender for service.

SHAREABLES

serves up to four guests, calories are per serving
 HUMMUS WITH CRISPY VEGETABLES 240 calories V
house-made hummus | grilled pita bread | crisp market vegetables
roasted red peppers | feta cheese crumbles 10
 CHICKEN & RICE MEATBALLS 255 calories
brown rice | ground chicken | scallions | garlic | ginger and soy marinade
panko | house-made firecracker sauce 14

SOUPS
SWEET CORN & SHRIMP CHOWDER GF
coconut milk and corn stock | shrimp | corn
red peppers | onions | celery | potatoes
cup 310 calories, bowl 520 calories cup 10 bowl 14





CHICKEN-LENTIL SOUP WITH JAMMY ONIONS
broth base | slow roasted chicken | stew lentils
garlic | onion | celery | carrots | tomatoes
cup 435 calories, bowl 660 calories cup 8 bowl 11

GF

SALADS
 ROMAINE & KALE CAESAR 530 calories
organic baby kale | organic romaine hearts | shaved parmesan
caesar dressing | house-made ciabatta croutons 12

HANDHELDS

served with choice of sweet potato fries (184 calories), french fries (210
calories), or green salad with vinaigrette (140 calories)
 TULU LEAN BURGER* 700 calories
grass-fed, lean, & protein-rich bison, elk, wagyu beef, &
wild boar blended pattie | aged cheddar | local tomato
red onion | organic greens | white balsamic vinaigrette
egg-washed brioche bun 20

JERK CHICKEN SANDWICH 628 calories
all-natural jerk-marinated chicken breast | fiber-rich mango jicama slaw |
egg-washed brioche bun 14

DESSERTS
APPLE FRITTER TARNISHED TRUTH
BREAD PUDDING 1044 calories
old cavalier bourbon-caramel sauce | old cavalier bourbon cream
crème anglaise | pecans | walnuts 11
TULUVB.COM • CAVALIERRESORTVB.COM
Mitch Phipps, Restaurant General Manager Paul Newman, Executive Chef
GF = Gluten-Free V=Vegetarian = Available at pool and beach for Tulu To-Go
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, fish, shellfish or fresh shell eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne ilness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
20% Gratuity is added to all parties of 6 or more. Revised 7/11/2022

